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Chinese firms...
Officials told Business Standard that
national security concerns surrounding
companies such as Huawei and ZTE
prompted the government to keep
them out when the issue came under
discussions recently. They said two
telecom service providers (TSPs) had
recently informally requested the gov-
ernment to reconsiderwhether certain
categories of telecom gear could be
sourced from China. The companies
had cited cost pressure while seeking
Chinese gears at a time when network
expansion for both 5G and 4G contin-
ues in India.Without thecoveted 'trust-
ed source' tags, the companies can't
supply network equipment to the
Indianmarket. Productsmanufactured
by the Chinese firms have also not
received trusted product approvals.

“Apart frombeinga sensitive sector,
telecommunications in India is at acru-
cial stage owing to the 5G rollout. The
devices which are driving the massive
economic and industrial change not
only have to be technologically fool-
proof, but also have to be sourced from
parties who have to be beyond
reproach,’’ a senior DoT official said.
The issue is being monitored closely
but there is no change in policy posi-

tion at themoment, he said.
Industry insiders said TSPs have

tweaked their supply chains to shift
their sourcing requirement to non-
Chinese companies. Case in point, the
ongoing 5G rollout byReliance Jio and
Bharti Airtel has been powered by
Radio Access Network (RAN) equip-
ment from Finland-based telecom
equipment giants Nokia and Ericsson.

Higherscrutiny
The government believes firms which
are subject to China’s laws could be
forced to hand over information to
Beijing’s security services. The compa-
nies have denied this, but officials in
India pointed to a rash of restrictions
placed on Chinese hardware manufac-
turers globally.

The US had first placed restrictions
onChinese telecomcompaniesdeemed
tobenationalsecurityrisks inMay2019.
Additional restrictions on companies
includingHuawei andZTEwere placed
in November 2022 when the Federal
CommunicationsCommissionexpand-
ed its ban on the sale and import of
Chinese technology andespecially tele-
comandvideo surveillance equipment.
Chinesemanufacturershad till recently
dominated the telecom sector because
of their competitive prices and tailor-
made solutions for Indian customers.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Cong guarantees a hoax,
will bankrupt state: PM
ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 31 May

At a public rally in
Rajasthan’s Ajmer on
Wednesday — the sec-

ond in the state in the last 21
days — Prime Minister
Narendra Modi said “priority
to the deprived” was the hall-
mark of nine years of his gov-
ernment.ThePMslammedthe
Congress and others for their
“selfish protest” in boycotting
the new Parliament building’s
inauguration and termed the
Congress’ “new formula” of
“guarantees” a hoax that, if
implemented,wouldbankrupt
the state and the country.

While the public meeting
was to mark nine years of his
government at the Centre, the
PM spoke of the upcoming
Rajasthan assembly polls,
reminding people how the
Congress “betrayed” them by
not fulfilling the “guarantees”
it made to them in 2018. Modi
appealed to the people to be
“wary” of the Congress, its
promises and politics that
lackedvision.

He spoke about the Ajmer-
Delhi Cantt Vande Bharat
Express that he flagged off in
Aprilandthe jobopportunities
that have and will accrue to
Rajasthan’s youth because of
theDelhi-MumbaiExpressway
and the Western Dedicated
FreightCorridor.Hesaid inter-
national experts have noted
that India was “very close to
ending extremepoverty”.

The Ajmer rally was the
PM’s second public meeting

since May 10, when he
addressed one in Rajasthan's
Abu Road, the day Karnataka
voted. The Congress won in
Rajasthan in 2018 assembly
elections,but theBJPswept its
25 Lok Sabha seats, including
one that ally Rashtriya
Loktantrik Party’s Hanuman
Beniwal won, in the 2019 gen-
eral polls five months later.
Beniwal parted ways with the
BJP during the anti-farm laws
protest. The BJP has drawn a
month-long plan to mark the
Modigovernment’snineyears,
including reaching out to 10
million families in the state.

The PM detailed the gov-
ernment’s programmes and
policies for the poor, women,

ex-servicemenandsmall farm-
ers. Modi alluded to the lead-
ership contest between Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot and
Congress leader Sachin Pilot,
stating the “instability and
anarchy” in the state, where
crime is at its peak, on the
infighting in the Congress. He
accused the Congress govern-
ment of “appeasing terrorists”,
a reference to the acquittals in
the 2008 Jaipur bomb blasts,
and said it had failed to “pro-
tect the interests of thedaugh-
ters” of the state.

Modi spokeat lengthabout
the “policy paralysis”, “terror
incidents”, and “corruption”
that prevailed in 2014 before
the country elected the BJP

andhow“asuperpower”above
the prime minister “remote
controlled” the government.
He also reminded people
about former PM Rajiv
Gandhi’s admission that only
15percentofmoneysent from
Delhi reached people, as evi-
dence that the Congress “is a
party that steals 85 per cent
commission”. He said the
Congress and other parties
insulted the 60,000 workers
who constructed the new
Parliament building by boy-
cotting the inauguration.

They are angry that “a son
of a poor family” like him
stands in their way and ques-
tions their nepotism and cor-
ruption,Modi said.

ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,31May

Addressing Indian-Americans in Santa
Clara in the US, Congress leader Rahul
GandhionWednesdaymorningdescribed
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiasa“spec-
imen” who thinks he knows more than
God, prompting the Bharatiya Janata
Party (BJP) to criticise him as a “fake
Gandhi” who “insults” India on foreign
soil inhis effort to targetModi.

Rahul Gandhi is on a six-day tour of
the US “to consolidate support for the
Congress”,whereheplanstomeetacross-
section of people. In his address at Santa
Clara,Gandhisaiduniversalbasic income,
or Nyay scheme his party proposed in
2019, an increase in allocations for public
educationandpublichealth,andtherural
guaranteeschemearesomeways tomake
India a much more equal and fair place.
However, his comments on the PM riled
theBJP.

InformationandBroadcastingMinister
Anurag Thakur claimed Gandhi went
abroad on “sponsored programmes” for
“anti-India propaganda” to insult India,
thecountry’snationalanthemandflagon
foreign soil. To another of Gandhi's com-
ments, where he drew a parallel between
the alleged targeting of Muslims in India
withwhathesaidusedtohappentoDalits
inUttarPradesh in the 1980s,Thakur said
Gandhi conceded that the Congress gov-
ernment of the time, as it was the ruling
partyat theCentreand inUP,perpetrated
atrocities onDalits andminorities.

Addressing Indian Americans at the

‘Mohabbat ki Dukan’ event organised by
the Indian Overseas Congress, Gandhi
said therewasa “disease”with somepeo-
ple in India who are “absolutely con-
vinced that they know everything and
canexplainhistory tohistorians, science
to scientists andwarfare to the army”.

“They think they know even more
than God… They can sit with God and
explain to him what’s going on. And, of
course, our prime minister is one such
specimen. If you sawModiji sitting with
God, hewill explain to God how the uni-
verse works and God will get confused
aboutwhat Ihavecreated,”he said, evok-
ing laughter from the audience.

To a question on attacks on Muslims
in India, Gandhi said the attacks are felt

more strongly by Muslims as it is done
most directly to them. But, he said, it is
beingdonetoallminorities, suchasSikhs,
Christians,Dalits, tribals, andall thepoor
in India, who look at the extreme wealth
that a limitednumber of peoplehave. “In
some way, he feels the same thing that
you feel aboutwhat is going on.How is it
that these fivepeoplehave lakhsofcrores,
and I havenothing to eat?”

OntheSengol row, theCongress leader
said Modi and his government could not
address unemployment and price rise.
“ThenewParliamentbuildingisadistrac-
tion. The BJP can’t really discuss these
issues,sotheyhavetodothesceptrething.
Lyingdownanddoing all that. Aren’t you
happy that I'm not lying down?” he said.

Prioritytothedeprivedahallmarkof9yearsofNDAgovt,Modisays inAjmer

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduring apublicmeeting in
AjmeronWednesday PHOTO: PTI

India,underPrimeMinister
NarendraModi,has
transformed,gaininga
positionintheworldorder
andbecomingakeydriver
forAsiaandglobalgrowth,
saidMorganStanley.
Inareport,MorganStanley
saidsignificantscepticism
aboutIndia,particularly
withoverseas investors,
ignoresthesignificant
changesthathavetaken
placeinIndia,especially
since2014. PTI

Indiaadriverof
global growth
underModi:
MorganStanley

Sports Minister Anurag Thakur on
Wednesday asked protesting wrestlers not
to take any step that could undermine
sportsorhurtplayers, andsaidappropriate
action would be taken once the probe into
theirallegationswascompleted,adayafter
the grapplers threatened to immerse their
medals in riverGanga.

Thewrestlers aredemanding thearrest
of Wrestling Federation of India (WFI)
chief Brij Bhushan Sharan Singh who is
accused of sexually harassing several
women grapplers.

Thakur said WFI would hold elections
and a new body will be elected soon. The
WFI president has stepped aside and the
WFIisnottakinganydecision.Theminister
urged the wrestlers to be patient and have
faith in the Supreme Court, the Sports
MinistryandDelhipolice,which is investi-
gating allegations against Singh.

Meanwhile, the Delhi Police said on
Wednesdaythatthesexualharassmentcase
againstSinghwasunderconsiderationand
thestatus reportof the investigationwould
be submitted to court. The Congress said
theBJP’ssloganofBetiBachao,BetiPadhao
nowmeans ‘Beti BJP ke netaon se bachao
(savedaughters fromBJP leaders)’. PTI

Don’t take step that
undermines sports:
Thakur to wrestlers
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THENEWPARLIAMENT
BUILDINGISADISTRACTION.
THEBJPCAN’TREALLY
DISCUSSTHEISSUES,
SOTHEYHAVETODOTHE
SCEPTRETHING

RAHUL GANDHI,
Congress leader

RahulhitsoutatModi inUS;
BJPslams ‘insult toIndia’
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EXTRACT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FORTHE QUARTER ANDYEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31, 2023

SI. Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended

No. 31.03.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022

(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited)

1 Total Income 13,553.50 10,964.23 4,243.95 37,466.39 30,068.48

2 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before tax, 835.17 413.65 (28,293.56) 4,114.74 (22,932.54)

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

3 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (after 835.17 413.65 (28,293.56) 4,114.74 (22,932.54)

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

4 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax (after 152.53 135.46 (24,273.85) 2,037.40 (23,274.83)

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

5 Total Comprehensive income for the period (43.63) 5.57 19.88 (45.29) 23.12

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax)

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

6 Paid up equity share capital (face value of Rs 2 each) 5,901.93 5,901.93 5,901.93 5,901.93 5,901.93

7 Other Equity - - - 129,264.82 127,274.04

8 Earning per share (of Rs 2 per share ) (not annualised)

i) Basic EPS (Rs ) 0.05 0.04 (8.23) 0.69 (7.89)

ii) Diluted EPS (Rs) 0.05 0.04 (8.23) 0.69 (7.89)

Key standalone financial information is given below :

SI. Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended

No. 31.03.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022

(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited)

1 Total Income 12,773.21 10,621.08 1,370.89 31,942.61 46,185.05

2 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before tax, 669.91 392.02 (20,075.33) 1,184.03 (13,159.24)

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

3 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (after 669.91 392.02 (20,075.33) 1,184.03 (13,159.24)

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

4 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax (after 761.10 576.98 (17,501.59) 1,437.25 (14,655.23)

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

5 Total Comprehensive income for the period (25.04) 5.57 1.42 (26.71) 4.65

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and

Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

6 Paid up equity share capital (Face vaue of Rs 2 each ) 5,901.93 5,901.93 5,901.93 5,901.93 5,901.93

7 Other Equity - - - 129,354.27 127,943.73

8 Securities Premium Account - - - - -

9 Networth - - - 135,256.20 133,845.65

10 Paid up Debt Capital / Outstanding Debt 153,079.73 146,724.09 85,549.38 153,079.73 85,549.38

11 Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares - - - - -

12 Debt Equity ratio (In times ) 1.07 1.04 0.64 1.07 0.64

13 Earning per share (of Rs 2 per share ) (not annualised)

i) Basic EPS (Rs) 0.26 0.20 (5.93) 0.49 (4.97)

ii) Diluted EPS (Rs.) 0.26 0.20 (5.93) 0.49 (4.97)

14 Capital Redemption Reserve - - - - -

15 Debenture Redemption Reserve - - - - -

16 Debt Service coverage Ratio (In times ) (0.27) 0.97 (3.35) (0.27) 0.31

17 Interest service coverage ratio (In times ) 1.23 1.17 (8.51) 1.10 (1.51)

Notes:

1. The above audited standalone and consolidated financial results were reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee & approved by the Board of Directors
at their respective meetings held on May 30, 2023. The Statutory auditors have audited the above financial results of the Company and have issued unmodified
audit report.

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2023 filed with the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation 33 and 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Standalone and
ConsolidatedFinancialResults for thequarterandyearendedMarch31,2023areavailableon theStockExchangewebsites,www.bseindia.com,www.nseindia.com
and on the company website www.tarc.in.

3. For the other line items referred in Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, pertinent disclosures
have been made to the BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited and can be accessed on www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com
respectively.
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